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A NOTED HUT UYlTl'LED WUtUX,
fTrora th Boston Qlob,

Ifaasr. XilUort i
Th abova li a good llksnes nf Mm. I.ydla E. Pink-bu-

of I.ynn, Ma., who abovoall other hunuui being
nay b truthfully called the "Dear Friend nl Woman,"

'aaaotn of bar correspondent lovatucall . Rbs
I aealoualy devoted to her work, which U thoouteorn
of ft and li obliged to keep ail lad
auU taota, to kelp her anawerth large eorreapondene
wlUch dally pour In upon her, each Waring lta wclai
burden of aunrlng, or Joy at ruleiue from It. Her
VnretalU Compound la a madlrln for good and Dot
trU purrx.Be. I hare pergonal) Uivtlat4 it aod
am amtlaflitd of the truth of thU.'

On account of lie proven tnr rlta, It Is rifommndd
and pruaurtbed bv tlie boat pliysPlaiia In tba country.
On layai " It worl-- i Ilka a charm and savs niaflh ,

pain. ItwUlcur rntlrely the worst fonn el falling
of tba uUrus, luoorrl.ua, lrr(fuUr and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Trouble, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding!, ill Ulaplacaini nte and the

spinal weaknsaa.iud la woe --ally adapted to
t Chang of Life."

It penueatea ovary portion of the eytttn, and give
Bw life and vltfor. It remove falnlnem, fiatiilenry,
destroys all craving for stimulants, and n uvoa weak-oe-

of the atunwh. It cum Bloailne;, Headache,
Herroua I'rootr.iUon, General liability, HlreplrwuiM,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of boarlng
down, earning pain, weight and Uu&arh. li always
permanently cured by lta uae. It will at all time, and
radar all clrimtaii"c, art In harmony with the law
that governs the (rmak ryatcin.

Itoostaonly l.r bottle or all forts., and Is sold by
drugg.ata, .n. ulvlrr('qulredutape laleiue,and
the naii of , my who have lioen restored to pcrfnrt
health by 1) o ilea of th Vegetable Coiapoand, can h
oblalurtl lj Iroa-In- - Ilia, 1'., with stump for
at her i.oiii in Lynn, alas.

Jor Klilm y ('.implalnt of rilhtr sex ltd compound la

0 uriaj. d n a'uii!.int umim'iai.ilj ill ,w.
"Urn. finkliaiu'a Liver PIP,"rys one writer, "are

faebeaf i the m.r l for the tur of Constipation,
BUionjousM and Torpidity of tho liver. Hi-- r Blood
Purifier worki wonden In It aim ial line and bid fall
toual the Compound In It popularity.

All muat nipe-- t her u an Angel of Merry whoaeaol
ambition la to do good to others.

Hdlapola. Pa, CO ln A. X. D.

Tlit! lial au.l Worth Vsa
are uver iiuiiut"l nn cuinteifuiteil. This
is especially true of a family na'dicinu, aud
it in poMtive proof tlmt the rcinuily imita-to- l

l ol the highest value. As snoii as it
hail bun testH itinl proved ly the whole
worl I that Hop Bitter was the'puresf, best
and nio-- t vuluahlt: family nie'licine on
earth, many niii'sunns sprufi up arid he
gati to steal t lie notices in which the press
and people ot the country had explained
the merits cf II. 15., and in every way trylni
to i.viuce rUtKrint; invalids to use their
MulT instead, expecting to iimke nieney on
the credit and L'ood nme of II. 1J. .,inv
others etarted riostimm put up in similar
style to II. 1J., with variously deviped imm's
in which the wor l "Hop" or Hop" were
used in a ,iy to induce people to believe
they were the same us Hop Hitters. All
such pictcn led remedies or curw, no mat
ter what their ntvh: or name U. Mi l t-

peciaiiv mono witn tiie wiiro "Hop or
"Hops" in their nitnie fir in any way con
nected with thtinor their uainc, are imita- -

tions or counterfeit. Hewnre nf them.
Touch none of tium. L'e nothing lmt Ken
uine Hop Itittct , with n bunch or cluster
ot L'retn Hops on the white label. Trust
nothinr; dIm-- . Drujists and dealers are
warned d a!inL' in imitations or
counterfeits. (1).

0
CELEBRATED

felfc HTOMACSI

HosiuUit'i Slomach Blltcr met-t- ttiu rwulrc-meti- ts

of lie- rfttUmal inedleal plivl osojihy w blcb
at p eeutil pr ailn. It Isa norfccily pur tkuu-bl-

ri'ini'dy, einbritclnu the thri linpiirlaut prop-rrtlv- s

of a pruvuntlvu, a tonic and an nliurallve.
It fortuity tbe buJv acain-- t dlfoaco, liivltforatcl
and rwlia'lxra th torpid aiamnch tut liver, and
elV'M.ia a i uhiry rhmigo In the entire system.

For sale by all Urtiit.'litl anJ Ucalvrs norullr.

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.

Tlicro exists a means of so
enrin? u soli and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how

it may naturally be.(oorI Ulimuolia Jsulni U a
delicate and harmless artl-i'l- e,

which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Kedness,
Hough ness, Kruntions, Vul- -

ar Flushings, etc., etc. So
ol lento aud natural are its

elicits that its use is not
suspected ly anybody.

No lady lias tho right to
present a disfigured luce in
society when the Magnolia
Halm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

A BUM Ty MEN
I thw oho front itnlUorMlen, m nr e.hf ttamt fmmk, mnr?l, InwupirtM, pliym'iiiu rlrwln!, uKliiMUtl

lit aurtd. wlittu'ii trimioh mMl'lnrti. KndorfM br
MttWurt thrl th nr... The V'r.cil H'iVtf HTll hThU

oTlmtlni Ntrvfun IMillltv, rhMlutl IVfartM

AitlifMia H mri. n)Mm, oitaniy, aMMIh. Ilofntihil nit with nhMlfltftti Frt.
UMT0N ItKIUKUV CO M W. 14th H. lM tt

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:
I I -

The Daily Bulletin.
1)11 AM SHOP LAW.
Ch'cnR' Leyil Adviser.

W havj in Illinois n law called thu
"Dram Shop Law," which provides fully
concerning thu license uii-- sale of liquor.
A. bill rehtinj,' to this subject has bee a
pending in the legislature, in the house of
representatives, cilled first Ihn "Harper
Bill," and lastly the (lrej;u H'H( known
to some extent also as the high license bill.

Tho bill has finally pushed tho house, und
In the form as phsm I, it proposeH a license
of not lesi tluu (300 for spiritous a.iJ fer
mented liq'ior., and not loss than tl.V) on
beer or malt liquor. The bill, it will bo
noticed, is cleaily in conflict with the con
stitution iu at least two iepe:'tn.

First. Its provisions as to tax or amount
f license are not uniform upon liquor
lealers a cHs. The constitution in this

regard expressly provides that the hw for
this purpose dull be ''uniform as to the
cltt'ii. u,ion which it uperates." See Const.
Art. IX, J I, The constitution makes no
distinction in liquor deulers. Whoever
deals in licpmr of any kind, wbother spir- -

Itous or mult liquor, itiunt Im; considered as
liquor dealer. The bill also exempts

druiists who deal in liquor from the oper-

ation ot its provisions.
Second. This bill in its entire provis-

ions iJau amendment to Sections 2 and I

of the present Dram Shop act,
Thu constitution if. this respect provides
that "co la shall be revived or amended
be refeicnce 1 1 its title only, but the law re-

vived, or the soctiou amended shall be'in-icrtt- d

at length in the new act.' Const.
Art. I V. (j U. This bill does not set out
nor is there e 1 therein the wcUoin
amended by the bill.

At the Inst session of our legislature
thr"e nets were pished which the Supreme
Couithave since pronounced unconstitu-

tional. It would seem from this experience
that the legislature shoul J act with more

csre in the passage of bids than they ap-

pear to be exercising in this instance. They
certainly could have easily av.iidcd the ob-

jections which are raised against this bill.
That its provissions are in disregard of the
constitution must be apparent to every law-

yer of sn unprejudiced mind.

An Undoubted Hlessinff.
About thirty year i;. a prominent J'hvslcian

hr the tame of U , William Hill diaeovertd, or
ir'lucd after lnt,g expxriuipnlal r"nrc h a rem

i dv fur disi'aa of Iha chert and )nnn,
whirh at such tonderfnl emcaij :bat it soon
named a aHl renulatlon In this country. Ti e
name of the medicine I UK. W v . n LL'S BAL-
SAM FOK THE l.l'NO- - and may be safely rolled
ou a a ptdy and p;tlv tti'n (,t cotih. colds,
m.ie throat, 4c, Sold by al l)rngista.

Durno's Catarrh Snuir.
Tl! welt known remedy lor Catarrh still main

tain, its wull earned popula I'y . K. A. havsiMif
ituiii'va, areas, write, nxrrji i, iNe: "i nave
used Uiirno'a Catarrh HiiiiflT. and it i tho only
thing that dues me any good It always etTects a
cure. sold dy an arngguu every here.

Town!ey's Tootacho Auolvne cure Inatatitly.

Boston 'Litt'nesii.

"It 'pears like to ine its how dis hem
wurl dun bin turn clean upidi' down
inee (Ic niggtihs bin ot free."

"Wtdl Auut Sophie," nked Tom,
"Ubilt's lljl lli'W?''

"Eimir is up," the old ne-pr-

"Luey, ht' tells m as bow Mary
Ann, what niarrv il.tt idler Jim Terry
from Boston, is ifun come hmoe to see
old Aunt Charity. So tinks I, I must go
nnd sec how nitidis lnnk when dey
libs in HoMuii, and den, too, I 'mem-
bers as how my Tildy Jane and Mary
Ann dun bin idafellitws when dey was
(diilluns togeibler. Well. I puts mi my
caliker frock nnd my white bonnet and
tpron, and savs I, dey can't beat dis in
Hoston."

"Well " urecl Tom, "wa-n- 't Mary
Ann glad to see oii. Aunt Suphia?''

"(jliid!" exclaimed the old woman;
"I hopes if I dus lib in olo Virginny
Use ro more 'lileness den dat Muck-u- p

wemdi what eiunes from Hoston. Sister
Charity she 1p,!'r"' lad fur to see me,
and 1 tells her as how I come fur to see
Mary Ann. Den all on a sudden I sen
as how Sister Charity dun got on her
black aljwivy, and I ax her if meeting
wuj! going on any whnr, and she tells
me, Mary Ann says ladies don't war
caliker in Hoston.' Den says J, 'Sister
Charity, what yon dun tiik oil' your
head liandkendier fur?' And again she
says as how Marv Ann says, 'Ladies
don't wear no head linndkcrelieriu Bos-
ton.1 Hime by Mary Ann she coma
a'stnitting in 'de room like one of desn
long-taile- d peafowls in elegant black
silk with yitlli-- r roses and more jewelry
den you could shako n stick nt. Fore
tie Lord I could hardly cotidi a bref,
and tinks I old Sophia, you ain't no-wh-

Den says I, 'Mary Ann. I is
glad to sec von. How is Jim nnd vout
chillun?'

"Den she draws herself up, and says
she, '"Sense me, but I'm Mrs. Jaines
Terry, of Huston, nnd I had no 'mem-
bra rice of yourself.' Den I biles rigid
up and, says I, it 'pears like to inu as
j on is do same black niggah gal what
used to wait on Miss Lizzie, and I
tlou'ts if you dun ben lib in Hoston
long enuf to forget old Sophie what
mighty nigh dun Vhhe you, Savs I, if
j'ou Is Mrs, Jimies Terry, of l'loPton,
you niu't dun got, no whiter den you
wuz ftforo, nnd If dese is de manners
vou dun bring from Hoston you had
better take 'cm buck l,ir, esse dey
don't si and no showing iu nlo Yirgiuny'.
And now," went on tho old woman,

"I tells you what, Tom, you'sn
got a mlghly hankering; orler my gal
Lucy, and dey tells nu as how you's
got big idoars 'bout going to 'ashur
ton, but I tell you do pint blank fac, if
yon want dat gnl of mlnn you'so got to
stick to. oli) Virgltiny, case I aiu'tgwluo
to bring up ehilluu's to lib in big cities
and git so stuck tin dat dey feels der-solv-

above old Sophia."--ltilmlclph- ia

Times. .

r A Bo ton milliner nro $3,oOO ayonr
and brr htislmnd tais at homo and
ke ImtisP. That'll th kind of n wife
to have, anil by thu w.ty, that's tho kind
of a husband to have, when you want
buoIi a one.

ill VEU NEWS.

W. P. Lamhuin, river editor ol i'ds Bui.i.tTiM
tnd steamboat paea(r airont. Order for all
klndsofaleamhoat Jon pi imiiiif solicited. Office
ot flower's European Hotel. No. It Ohio levee.

UIVKIl ITEMS.

The (Jus Fowler trom 1'aducah w ill re-

port here at a p. m. connecting with I. C.
H. H. and leave on her return trip at 4:30
p. iu.

The Jas. W. Oafl passed down for Mem-

phis Hunday evening. Bho had a good trip.

The Paris C. Brown left here with a fine

trip for Orleans, Sunday evening.

The City of Vicksburg from Bt. Louis
passed down for Vicksburg, Sunday after-

noon.

The Vint Slnnkle from Memphis arrived
here at one a. m. yebterday. She had a

good trip, and received ten cabin people
here, departed at 1 :30 a. m.

The Annie P. Silver received sever hun
dred tons of freight here and departed for
New Orleans last night.

The City of Cairo from Vicksburg pass- -

ep up St. Louis yesterday evening. She
had a good many passengers.

The Otis Fowler brought down about 40
people from Paducah and Metropolis who
left via Illinois Central for Chicago yester
day evening.

The B. S. Hhea arrived here at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning, discharged 50,000 feet
of walnut lumber for the Singer Sewing
Machine Manufactory here, besides a lot of
iron for St. Louis and 20 hogsheads tobac-

co, departed for Nashville at 5 p. m.

The Andy Baum from Cincinnati is due
for Memphis. See V. i Lsmb-din- ,

passenger agent and get tickets.

The Golden Crown from New Orleans
is due up this evening for Cincinnati.

The John A. Scudder from New Orleans
is due up this this morning tur St. Louis.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port last evening 39 feet and rising.

The Will S. Hays made tho run from
Memphis to Cairo in 19 hours and 15 min-

utes, made five landings, which is fast con-

sidering the loss of time in landing and
the rising river with a big current.

Sustained Itself.
Dr. Ike, who for some time had been

bestowing medical attentions upon tho
wife of black Silas, met the distinguish-
ed citizen the other day. and said:

'I'sjust fromyo' house, Mr. Silas,
an' it is wid pride dat I can say dat do
science ob medicine hab, at my ban's
sustained itself. I said dat yo' w'ifo had
iwamp fever, didn't I?M

"I believes yer did."
"An' I was right, sah."
"But how is de 'onian gittin' alone

since I left de house?"
. "She's dead."

"But whar does de 'etablishment ob
science come in?"

"In de fack dat I fonn' out what kill-
ed her." Arkansau) Traveler.

"Did that lady take umbrage?" said
the proprietor of a Harlem store to his
clerk, w ho hi'djiist had a wordy dispute
with a "Oh, no. She took
ten yards of turkey red calico, and
wanted buttons !o match."

Clianire of Muni.
I dct lined to insert your advertisement of

nop Bitters last year, because I then
thought they might not be promotive of the
cause ol Temperance, but und they are, and
a very valuable medicine, myself and wife
having beeti greatly benefitted by them,
and I take great pleasure in making them
Known. key. John Seaman,

Editor Hnine Sentinel, Afton, N. Y.

DIXON SPRINGS.
This beautiful refuge from summer heat,

dust ami mosquitoes, is now open
for the season. Three never-failin- g

Springs of coldest water whose medical
qualities have stood the test ot
more than sixty years continual use, the
waters of each of a different kind, serve a
different purpoBe in bringing strength to
the teeble and health to the sick. These
Spiings are in a mountain valley whose
sides are of perpendicular cliffs, a hundred
feet high, jutting out here and thero in
fantastic shapes resembling beasts and birds.

The woodland paths arc a continual temp
tation to long and delightful rambles of
which one forgets to become weary.

ax artificial lake
for boating and fishing has been added
to the natural scenery, bounded on one side
by cliffs at whose base the water reaches a

depth of ten to fit teen feet and the other is
a Rrndual slope from the hills, the whole
covering several acres of ground.

"No. P the "Iron Spring"has properties
that are unsurpassed as a tonic and is almost
a specific for miliaria.

"No. 2" the"MagM!8iB,"isa never-failin-

remedy for dyspepsia, aud liver or kidney
troubles, and thu "Alum Spring" does

the best set vico as a wiihIi for viuptions or

disease of the skin.
A new bath house, is by no niesni the

least among thu latest additions.
Thticottnges have been thoroughly renova-

ted ; the beds are furnished with mattresses
nnd springs; new cottages have been built;
the dining-roo- m is large and airy and tho

kitchen is iu charge of a first class steam-

boat cook all, for the summer, at 8.00 per
week children under 12 years, second or

separate table, half price.
Parlies from Cairo can take an early

broaklnst at homo or at Vienna and arrivo
At the Springs io tlmo for dinner; faro

acroas by hack 73 cents or by private con-

veyance for three or more 75cts. to $1.00,
trunks extra. J. E. Lumou, Prop.

P. O. Allen SpriDgs, III.
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IP-A.I3N-
T.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache,
Hnro Thront. NmcIMiik. Miinln, llruUr.Iliirn. NenlU. Front lilie.id au, iiihui iioim.v m. mp Aims.
Sold by Uruaalmi atil ll.'nUr. crvulx'tv. Kilt? e.Ktui a iHitlle

Ihnvtt'iri. In II l.nnipintc'"-TII-

IMKI.KM A. XM.I I I II (
utMMwn i . vu.,tu.ucui am..r.. H.. v s. i.

Hl'KKK'S

PORT GRAPE WINE

Spkkr's Port GpA1E WINE

FOUR YEALS OLD.

THIS CElBBItATED NATIVE WINE Is ma.la
the Juice of the Oporto Grape, raised la

this country. It Invalnahla tutiic and s'.rcnjlh-enink-

propertie are unsurpassed liv any other
at1vewlue. lieinp tne pnre juice or trio iirape,

produced uniler Mr. hpcer s own persoual supervl
sion. it rjurltT and fenitlnt nes, aru euarnntued,
Ths yoiinest child may pnrtuk of its K' nere'iH
qualities, ana tne weaKei invumi use it to anvHn- -

luee it i pariicuiariv nenennai to inc aL'en aim
debilitated, and suited to th various a i line rite that
nct the weaker ex. It Is In every ri'spi-r- l

WINK TO BE KEI.IEI1 ON.

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
The 1. J.SHKItHV isa wine of Superior ( Imr

actor and uartake of the rich quiilitii-- of the krspo
from wtaicb It made For 1'iirily, Kichtiuss, 1' la
vot and Mvdlclnal rropcrtit's. it will he found un
excelled.

Sneers P. J. Kranuv.
This UKANDY siaitds unrivaled In tbl (.'minlr

Ixilnz far Uerior for medicinal purposes. Ills a
Hire distillation from the crape, and contain vat.
liable medicinal Droitertics. It hus a delicate fla
vor, similar to that of the eraii';, from which It is
dlmilled. and la In irrcM favor am on a nrstcUss
familie. bee that tbe sinniluro of AI.KRKU
nrKKK, l asalc, is . J., over the com ol eacu
boiue.

Sold Rv PAUL SCI 11 Til
AND BYDRCGOISTSJBVKRYWHi-.nK-.

HAD SCROFULA

For Seventeen Years!
I huvo lulferud from Scrofu'a about 17 years. The

disease heini; mnstly coulluvii to my lei;s and
hone were covin d with la l'O'.i leers

and one mass of rotten lle.b, uuil Mm od r almost
unbearable. All remedies and Iremmeni' which I
tried filled to do me any good. At .st I beiiaii
taking S. S. S., rontlnulne for about four inunin,
and I AU t'EKTA.NLY WELL. 1 look S, S. b.
under the siiDervislnn of ohvuiclan of 2(1 vi nr'
active practice, by your order. 1'revlous to takinij
H. S. a. 1 at lime coam smrctvy whir. mw, i
cm walk all Hay, and I have to thank d 8 . S , aud
11 only, fur tn, cure, I no. .mck.V ki inu,

M Foundry St.. Atlnula, tin

ECZEMA.
I have taken with ureal benefit S. S. S. for a clear

caseof hc.era. me eruption ha entirely dlap
peared, and I am well, W. .1, KOIH NSON.

Member N. Ua., Canfurunce, Atlanta, Ua.

If you doubt, come to ee us. and wo will Cl'KK
YOU, or chare notbln(j! Write f ir the little hook
free. Ask any druggist as to oarstanillii.

ONBTIIOt'SANDnoi,LAH8 REWAKt will be
paid to any Cliumist who will Und on auaiyl of
)im bottles S. S. S., one particle of Mercury, Iodide
Potassluir, or other mineral uhtnn o

Til K SWIFT SI'KUIKIO CO , Proprietors.
Allanta, ia.

Price ol Small HUe, $1 01 Uro Slisu, SI 7 .

Mold by all driiKnisi i

3
WORTH SENDING FORI
Dr. J. U. HOBENCK lias Hut publlabed a bonk on

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE THEM
which orTsnvl V II V. K. ml M.to all iilonl.uouhtaliiiiu,iMriiirniio.ia rorll whnmiiiiKM
I lemsiilvri allllrtod wtth.or nle tmny iIImoiiwiiI
the throat or luiiim. Montirm Ihls pajair. Aililnn
Ur.J.11. A fhllaaatvlsihlaa, !.(NOM V yn muh or UsnaiM itouk.)

DEMONSTRATED!
Thnt smart n un arcrnc'1 fi.'m to IS W per day pro-H- i,

1l un the "Pocket Manual," The iiiot mirvol
Ions lllt.lii volume rvsr issi.'sd. Nneiled, endorsed
and linrchasod by all Masses; iiothliiii In Hie book
lluo ovor equal to it. Will prove It or totfeil $ li.
Oompiele iimpl and onllit IV c , or mil parlt-rtils- r

I'oritamp. Don't it art nut attain until you
learn what I said of thi bonk, and what other

re doing. W. II. THOMPSON, l'ubllslicr, HOI

Atcn etruet, I'olUdolpat. t'a. aprS-Jo- i

Krw nBOPa applied to the iiurfaco..........,..,... rain: xc wiu not soit uiotninar,nor diaoolor the Skin, or leavn disairTceiiblo effects of any kfmi. It
Iim ko KQrjAttorthn Cnronf RejTgpralna. Brnlis..

Stiff Joint Neuralgia, Lame
Sore Throat, fain in the Llmba or lu uuy part ut tho byHtein
and I ciually onioacioiiH for all tiainn In tho 8totnaoh add, Bowlrminlrilig a powcrlul UWusivo atlinulant. Heo MerrelP Almiiiiaff
Vsk your Dnigulst (or It. rrico 00

Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL, I IIWholeaal Dniff(r1t, 8T.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOME C0MF0IIT.
Alter a Rainy Hide a Country Physi

cian Tens vuai nc j iiinks or
Some I't'oplc.

I wish to gracious lomt people would learn
when they need a di.ctor and when they don't,"
exclaimed Doctor K , a he entered bl house
In a coney little village In tho Ulterior of tho Htato
of New Vork. after a tedtou night ride for many
mile. I have been down among the mountain to
see a man, woo lb messenger pa d, wa very sick,
and not likely ro live 'till morning, unless he bad
Immediate help; and found him suffering from a

ra her ilrnrp attack of co tc, which hi fnmlly
might have relieved In ten minutes, If they had a

itrulu of aensfl aud Iwo or thro simple rumedlvi iu
tbe house. But no; th 7 must romulu Ignorant as
pies, and when the least ache or pain take them,
eod for a doctor, whether they ever pay him or

not."
'Why Doctor, what kind of simple remedle, as

you rail them, do you expect people to keep In tho
house?" ask d his wlfu as she poured him a cup
of hot lea.

'In thi case," anawere the Doctor, "If they
had only put a HENSON'S CAiVINK I'OItOl'H
I'LASThlton the man' stomach, he would hate
been all rif!htiu a hour, and raved mo a dreary
ride."

In all ordinar) complaints it cure at once,
All diaiasps are eliminated from Iha syste n by

whatmiybu roughly called expulsion or extr.c-ton.orli-

a union of the two processes. Den-son'- s

l'Usler promote both. Il Indies the torpid
organs Io act, and semi a heating, soothluir In- -

lluencu through the mriad pore of the skin. All
other plasters oblige the patient to wait. They
give him hope- fur Ucumu's plaster
give htm help Which Is better, do yun
think? Duv the CAPC1NK and keep It In the
house. Price cunt.

Scaliury it Johasun, Chemists, New York.

SA" A MoNTll and IIOAKI) for three live
V"" Y ruing n. en or ladle In each coiiu'y. Ad
dros P. W. 2iegler & Co., Chicago, 111.

A KK Yon OOlNtl TO Wl. lLDr Cc-o-pi rntivu
' Plan of looses, large and small. Most inudern

designs, by skilled, experienced architects, with
speculation complete, from f.'i upwards. Send 10

cents for explanation, illusirated Pamphlet.
KINCU ,t CO.,? Warren .st, New ork.

NAVAL JJATTLES V 'IKK
W O H L I).

Ry KDW.UD HII PI'EN, Medical Dlreolor V. 8
N. A Tlirllllui Plctor.al History of thu World's
great He Fight, with si erlmens of Naval Archi-
tecture of all axes. A record ol Wonderful Ex
ploits more Inlerestinc than hi lion. Price onlv

II sells everywhere. AliKNTS make H).i0
per month. Address

J. C. McCUHDY & Co., Chicago, .

PETER COOPER.
1118 LIKli and CHAKMTttlt. rsy C. Kilward l.esl
er, author nf "The Olory and Hhameof Kng'and ;"
"Iho Napoleon Dynasty," etc Illustrated.

10 cent; cloth, SB cent ; Half hussla, SS conts.
Postaco slamps taken. Not sold by dealers;
price 100 low. Aieo tuo lollowing, largi typo
uiianriuueu .
Life of Alex. n. Stephens, - 10c , '."ic. alio 3.V
I. ire or Washington Irvlnir, by Stoddard, Ac.
Life of Sir Isaac Newton, Fy las. l'nrton, - . Jc.
Kip an winklo, by H aphlnifioH Irving, . l!c
llurnlngof Home, by Canon Karrnr, . . Jc
American Humorists Arteinu Ward, . ac.
Knnch Arden, by Alfred Tennyson. lie,
llesnitnd Vlllsire.The Traveler, tinli'smllh, lie.
Colter' HaturdKV ? elc, H11I11 rl Hum,
cnnr Ming ot the Hell, .nil other Poem, 'Jc,
He Nea serpents or Ncien'e, Andrew Wilson, ilc.

WorldnmasMng. by W. Mattleu Wlllliims, '.'c.
JOHN U. AI.DK.N, Puhlishir, 18 Wry tit. N. Y.

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHEIMCK'S
RIAIMDRAKE

PILLS
Qu boea o frequently aud utlsfactnrily provna
that It seem almoet siin)rfluoiia to say auytlilu?
more tn tlielr favor. Tbe Immense and constantly
lnoreaalnK demand for tliem, both lu Dim ami fotvliro,
countrias, 1 the tswt ovldunoo of their valua Their

ale y In tbe United State la far greater than
any other cathartic tnodlclne. This demand la
Dot apaiunodlo, It la regular tud sbtaily. It la not
of y or yesterday, It Is au Increase that ha Imeii
steadily trrowki for the last thirty .five year. What
an tuo reaoouH for this trreut ami demand f

Dr. Hchenck' Ulnndrnkr PlllHonntaln no mer-
cury, and yet they aet with wonderful effect uion
the Uver. They cinaumi tlio iMiiacli and bowels of
all Irrltatiuir matUir, which. If allowed to remain,
polauuatlio bloo.l, and brluir nu Malaria, Clillls ami
Fever, and many other disease. '1'Iiey fiive health)
and streiiKth to the dlsmstlvo oryan. 1 hey create
amwtltn and vliror to the whole system. They

re In fact thn luodlulus of all otbur wliloli ahonlit
betaken Intltmi likoth prewnt, when malarial and
oilier eiililntule ana raKiiia', a thuy pnipar Um ay,
tow to resist attack of dlsoaHS of every character.
Dr. HrhencU'a .Hundrake Pill are sold by all
drusvlnt at K,)o. ior box, or Rent by mail, Hjstpalil,
on receipt of prico.

Ir. HrhencU'a Honk nn t'onajiiiiipllan, Mv
rr oiiiilnlnt and Ityapnimln, lu K.ukIIhIi or
Uennin, I sent frvr to all. Adilrraw Dr. J. II,
HCIIKNCK tL HON, I'blliulflDlilu, ln.

A New and Complete lintel, fronting on I .

Mucoud and It all road rj trout 1,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb Passenger lleimt ol Ike C'hltago, Hi. Limit

and .lewurlean: Illinois Contrail Wabash, Ht.
Irtiiji and Pacitlo! lion Mountain and Honiharn,'
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo aud Hi. Louis Hallway
are all Just across Ihn street; while tho Htramboat
l.aniliiin Is bnt one siiuare dlslnnt,

This Unlet I heated hy steam, ha sleam
Laundry, llvdraiillo Elevator, Klortrlc call Itsll,
Automatic Klre-Alsr- tlaih. ahtolutrly puro air,
purlertsrwcrage ml complete apimlnlnteni.

Hnperh ftirmsliluK! psrfuct rvluo audaoun
xcollealahle.
Ij. V. PAUKK1U ( O. l rtM

A oifwerful iiri'iuirtii Hi linn.
nOROd most I V of Kunrlnl tftlla.

rho most penetrating Liniment

will Penetrate to tho very Bone.

Back, Cramp, Tooth. Ache.

cU por bottle VZmT

tOUIS, MO

NRW ADVK1ITISKMKNTH.

TJ1E 8 UN M5j5"
Decided opin'inn expressed In laniioage that can

bu undiTxtooil; tho piompteRt, fa'lest and moat
lulelllueiice of whatever In thu wide world I

worth atto lion That is what everybody I nr
lo ilml in any edit on of THK SUN. Ha ascription:
H aii r (I pages), by niail.&Ac a month, er trt B0
a year; Minday tn pages), fl.'jOpor year; Wiiair
(H imgesi, Jl.im per year.

1. w. k (,i.ANl). 1'iibllsher. New Y rkCIty.
IklVOULKS.-- No publicity; resident of any
A' rilate. Deasertion, Non Support. Advice and
application f..r stamp. W. II. LEE, Atfy, ia
liriiadway, N . Y.

$500 REWARD!
VP. will pv K alnta reward fnr any rui fit Uvr Complatai

Iv..o, hii a II. silufia, ln'll(llnn, Conilipatlun or CwllrtMU,
w caiiiu.1 cura iOi V.',l', Llr.r I'llll, hm tba dlrM.
tluniars atrlcltw. ei.mplittd with. Thry ira purrly vvKtublt, aai4
nam Ml lo nlv. ulufti llnn. Hnptr Cualrd. lrgt U.i.i, coa.
laltilnj 30 pill,, 5 wall. Kr tala Lr all druirjl.l.. lUw.r. of
n'linWrfclu n. I lmil.il, n., Tlia f'iuiia Dunuf.cl.ir- -I only by
JOHN C. WKST Co., Il 4t ll W. W. n bt., Chtcaf
Frc tiial jikAtf urii by mail prenl kii rvi'euit uf a & iaal,l4up.

fisalih is Wealth !

h v aa-ux- t

aBOKlM
mm

1 t p
tniJ Bl iaTII '1 t I 'J UisW''i ul

THEATMENT

l)it K. t'. Wiw'ii Nr.nvie ani I'hain Tnr.vr.
MKNT, H Ulllif.lMloiil hli'i'ltve for HyxtiTlll, 1I17.U
oeH, Coiiv iIkioiih, Kit. NorvoiiH Netirulgtn,
HeailHrbn, NnrvuiiH rrtwtriitinn cattswl hy tbp uim
ofulcolml or til)iw-ci)- , Waki-ftilnes- , Mental

Hiifti'tiing of tho llrain reuniting in
ami loHiling to mixory, decay Htni duath,

I'retnutr.ro UM Ako, HnrronneaB, Lokh of xwer
in eilhi-- r oox, lnvoliiiitiiry Iswe 11ml HiHirmat-orrli(iKejiu-

hynverxnrtinn of the brain,
or Each box contain

nun nmntli H treiilmont, $1.IIIr Ixix.or ix boxes
forj.'i.iii.sont lay mail iirepntilon rocoiit of price.

W A .l .lt WTKK NIX IIO X KM
To cure any enw, With each order rocnivtxl by ui
for six Ijoxch. necnniiiaiiiml with MI, wo will
send ttm purulMMT our writUm gUHruntoe to re-

fund the money if th trnatmmit diioe not effect
a euro, (iuuruntoe issued oulyby

IIAKItV W. SGI1UII.
Druggist, I'or. C0111merc.ini vc. & lKih st., Cairo,

DOCTOR
WUITT ER

617 SU Char'.ea Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A flin.luut r I a medical
Collei!! , Iim lii'i n longer enunired In the treat-n- ii

ut of 'liroui,., Ntirvotna, fcliin anrllllnol IHumts tbiiii auv oiIht jiliysli'lnn In
Ml, I.1111N, iw cllv pupt rs kbw ami all old real.
iPmiI know, on,,, .,i ion t iiilli i' or by mall,
fieenud liu lteil. A irlriiilly talkorllbiiplnli.il
costa iioIIiIiik. U'lirii Isfin'onveiiieiil tovisltihc i lly .or Iri mini nt, iiiedlelnei run be sent
hy mall or f .xpnus i vervwlu're. Curable i ae
(.'Uiir.iiile. il; In re doiilit exists II Ufraukl 'Mated, ( all or Write.

Nrrvouii rrostralion, Debility, Mantal and
Physical Woakucss, Murcurial and othnr

aiTcction3of Throat, Skin and Eones, Blood

IrapuritiesandJ51ood roiaoning, Skin A(Tee

tions. Old Sores, and Ulcer, Impedinnnts to

Marriage. RhPumaMura, Piloa. Speoial

attontion to cmkb from ovcr-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive apecial attention.

Disease arising from Imprudoneeg, Exeeaae

Indulgnncag or Exposure!.

It Is ll nl that a lihvalrlan navluir
tiiii uriimr aiii'iinmi to aeiH ofraM'S Htlalllii
irreat skill, aud pin alelann in reeular iraelle
au over me eoiiinrv kiiowiiik iiiik, ireipieniiy
reeiinmielHl eiivilu the olilesl Mllce 111 Alll'Tlea,
where every known appliance I retorted to.
ami Hie iit'ovoil ixoo.l of all
aKc and eoiinli lei ai c iiM'd, A whole hoiiiel
nwil foroilli'i. puriuwa, sml all are trcnteil with
skill In a roHpeetiul uianneri ami, knowing
what lo do. no rxpi'rl uient4 are inailv. iinae-cou- nt

of I lie urea! ri in I apptvlnir, the
rliaiKes are lieht low, often lower than Is
ileiiianileil by olherH It' you seeure the akl'l
and nit a mid per feel lil curs, that I

the liiipoi'lant iii illei'. I'suiplilet, M pages
sent In any mldrean free,

puuVi CARRIAGE GUIDE.! pages.
Kleirtmt cloth and irilt liliiilluir. Kesleil for W

ceiitu in Hi t.iie or rin rem y. Over lllly wou
iterful pen pletum, Iruelo Ill'e.arlleleion III
follon Init miI.i m . liotiuiy iiini'i y, who not;
W'hyv Proper Hire In marrv. Wlui marry llrst,
Jlanhooil, W iiiiim ii In h l . I hvli Ml deeiiy. Who
ahoulil iiiurrv. Muw lie ami liiiplne- - may b
J rt I , 'l'boi nun I'leil or contmuiilatliiii
Uiarrvluu nboulil read It. It mm lit tn lie read
oy all 11. lull pi i iui, then kept under lurk and
kt'y. Popular i illtlon. -- niiir nln e, lint lH t
rover and HW) aiii,. S cenlil bf nun I. lu luuuu
ar iKialaa.

Nouroaonn. Mieiv .S'ervo-I.lf- e. Ntremrlb mill
'li!ol i Is iniTtllhe restiiiiillve for Hie T.naa nS

Mimlv Vliror In Younrr. Middle. A ourl and
Old Mon, mi Milliter Iroiii w lialeHiiie. In Nr-vo- u

Dobillty, Exhauatlon, Inipotency,
vv ..nniii aa, nun ainiircii ttliuieill,Ililt ttindaiil Komerly I a carta In cur,iuil

lo all mii'Ii Kiiiii-rera- , who send a Rlatenient of
Ihelr trouble, it oimiitlly sulllelept to pro 1 It
Vlllllt' will Im setil Fr of Coat. Addreas,

NEUROZONE MEDICAL. CO.,. O. Box S404. 6t. Louis, Mo

U ft hi l U II t A W I Vi 'VI tt V U .. a- .- l.- -M" 'l ( HIV It l IV - II II W'VRIJ I, lltf"
gin t'Jlh July, InHl, i,d end Ulh lepteiuler. Ilav
Proved of slnal use. isl, lo slud nta who design
to pursue Up 11 s miles clhls or oilier l.w hctiool;
d,to those who proposn lo resri privately ami lid,

lo praetil loners who have nol had the silvnnliii;e of
systiiiuallc Insirtirlloii, For circular siipivtl'. O.
University of V ) in John Minor, Prof. Com.
anil Stat. Law.

sj f I Viol, Ilia sweeping by, go) IJ' W f I land ilara holer yuudiu, soins- -
tiling mighty and minima11 urn leave behind (ocoiie,tier lime."
Inn week lu your own town.
rive Hollar oil lilt fro. No

fl. fcverylblng new. Capital not required. Wa
will furnish you rvirvthlug. Many are making
lortutiea, I,aims leaks as muin sa mrn. aim ooy
and girls make great pay Header, If you want
business at which you can make irreat pay all th
lime, wrlle for partliilhira loll. HAbl.KlT A CO,
Porllsnd, Jlaino.

j- wuV tT
'"IOforrllllf

wrniuni itk i iau

Loon CHIPIl OR0AN. I TO.

WarranlfsL Adilnwa
Pteaiiranit A f'n., U
wwaiiitt sit, w. T,


